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A BBILXIANT PEBFOKMANOE

Swoot Slngors Bine Said Pasha at
tho Opera Houso

Tho good people of Hawaii have
now a ohance to hear and see
something truly artistic in the line
of operatio performances The Bos
ton Lyric Opera Com pany have made
their first bow to a Honolulu audi-
ence

¬

and it is to bo hoped that tho
gifted mombors of the company wore
satisfied with tho reception granted
to them by the fashionable and criti-
cal

¬

people who filled every seat in
the House and made the manager
put out the sign standing room
only

If the musio loving people of
Honolulu dont patronize the opera
oompany they will not deserve to hear
another bright snug or clever acting
or listen to sweet musio and admire
pretty girls fine costumes and n
mist en tcene which would do credit
to a first class theater in any country

Said Fasha is a well known ope- -

ette It was composed by Richard
Strauss and the musio is catching
and now perhaps even too popular
The orobestra composed of two
grand pianos and a string orchestra
in whioh Mr Paul Egry a musician
of renown played first violin was
ably conducted by Mr W P Glover
who had with him Captain H Ber
gor and a local orohostra

The merits of the members of the
opera company aro difficult to do
scribe It is far easier to go and
hear for yourself than reading a
oriticism which doeB not do justice
however flattoring to tho talented
singers

Eugene Rogers has a basso voice
whioh would Beoure him a placo
anywhere in tho great theatres of
the world His part did not givo
him much ohance to show bis talent
but what he did proved him to be
as clever as an actor as he is as a
Binger

The heart of Honolulu went out
to Miss Josephine Stanton whose
beautiful appearance and exquisitely
cultivated voice made the audionco
call for da capo after da capo and
tho young lady responded grace-
fully

¬

her Bweet voice vibrated
through the house again and again
to th delight of all

Miss Maud Leekly possesses a very
sweet voice of great range and sup-
erbly

¬

cultivated Sho is perhaps tho
best singer in the company and wo
anticipate a groat pleasure when she
appears in some of the grand operas
to be produced

Henry Hnllam has a fine tenor
voice and sang his part as Torano in
excellont stylo as did Lovollo Rock-
well

¬

who took tho part of Said
Fasha and carried through the diff-
icult

¬

obaraoter in a very clever raaut
ner He was supported by A G
Parmeloy who playod Hassan Bay
It struck us that Mr Parmeleyj fine
tenor is not suited for tho role and
wo notioed that two songs were cut
out from the opera Ilassan Bey is
oupposod to be a baritone while
Mr Parmeley is distinctly n high
tenor- -

Tho funny parts in the opera were
taken by George Kuukol and John

Henderson nud the two jolly artists
Isepl tho house laughing from begin
niiiK to ond Another fnn making
charaotor was that of Bolah in which
Miss Kathorlno McNeill showod her
great talent as n comic actress

The minor parts wore olovorly ro
presented and tho chorus is grace ¬

ful magnificently costumed and
trained singers

Wo congratulate Colonel W H
Thompson on his brilliant succoss
and we admit that his clever advanco
agent Mr Harkinson has made no
promises or statements which have
not boon fulfilled or realized

It will bo in the best interest of
educators of the rising generation to
bring the youtig paoplo to tho Opera
House and let them listen to fine
musin cultured voices and refined
acting

To morrow ovoning the famous
opera Montana will be produoed
and should bo greeted by a full
house

It wouldnt be The Indepknuent
if tlieto wasnt a kick coming but
wo do wish that the countiny and
jingling of money in tho box office
would not bo allowed while the
opora is going on and tho curtain is
up It was rather annoying last
ovoning especially to those who had
soats near the doors Tho musin of
jingling coin is as a rulo very pleas-
ing

¬

to tho oar but not whilo you ore
liatoning to the singers of the Bos ¬

ton Lyric Opera Company It is so
BUggeative

COMtEBPONDENOE

I he Itouaon Why
Ed Tun Independent

The Advertiser in its criticism of
the N Y Suus oritioUm of Presi ¬

dent Dole says Tho New York
Sun has always been friendly to
Hawaiian interests and to the Dolo
Government Why it should select
this remark of Mr Doles as a rea-

son
¬

for makingan attack upon hitn
is certainly not easy of explanation
The Advertiser can very easily give
an explanation of what caused the
N Y Sun to lash Dole and com-
pany

¬

but for reasons which tho
people of Hawaii thoroughly under-
stand

¬

the Advertiser taiks ship and
sails in another direction The fact
is that since annexation the curtain
here has been raised exposing to the
N Y Sun and all others on tho
Mainland the true inwardness of the
government in all its iniquities The
Sun has bad time to loam that our
spotless rulers havo winked and en ¬

couraged since annexation tho run-
ning

¬

into these Islands of thousands
upon thousands of Asiatics besides
importing a lot of ignorant mortals
from different parts of Europe thus
barring the gates against tho influx
of Americans Their motto would
seem to be no Amerioan need ap-

ply
¬

Taken altogether tho N Y
Sun has undoubtedly como to tho
conclusion that tho family compact
is a narrow selfish clique of five
oent shoddyitos who by dear cut
signs along the horizon had rather
have five hundred Asiatics in their
midst than one American direct
from tho mainland

Advertiser please copy and send
to N Y Sun Dolce

Death of 0 I Wall
After a prolonged illness Charles

F Wall a well known German resi ¬

dent of these Islands passed away
yesterday afternoon at his reaidonco
on tho Punchbowl slope

Tho deceased was OI years of ago
ana Had lived hero for many years
Ho resided for several years in tho
District of Eona Hawaii and was
engaged in sheep raising He sold
out to tho late Dr Troussoau mak ¬

ing a handsomo profit Then ho
established himself in Kau planting
Wno for the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company and he made a success of
his business A few years ago ho
came to Honolulu built a comfort ¬

able house and remained here until
his physicians advised him to go to
the Mainland for medioal treatment
With him went his only ohild a
promising youth who succumbed to
tho severe olimato of Oregon and
died Tho deoeasd returned by the
last Australia to dio in his adopted
country He wob married to a Ha

mjnrrmrv - tSfr
waiian lady who survlvos him and
ho loaves considerable proporty

Tho funoral takes placo this after ¬

noon from tho Masonic Tomplo and
is in charge of Uudert kor Honry
WilliamB

Trouble at Waianao

Tho doputy shoriff of Wnianao
Butnmonod tho assistance of tho po-

lio department yestorday to help
him in stopping a row whioh had
occurred botween tho lunas and a
gaug of Chinese There has been
troiible for sorno time and when
tho manager insisted in upholding
discipline a row started Captain
Parkor with six men went to Wni ¬

anao arrested the ringleaders and
put a stop to tho fight

Tho Captain returnod to town but
left his men at Waianae to protect
tho lives and homes of tho manager
and tho lunas whero the row occur-
red

¬

The men will return this aftor- -

noon if no further troublo arisos

R and G CORSET are tho beBt
Sachs Co Agents

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EE LOSH3
GENERAL agent

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
lau iy
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Dig FIkU Postponed

New Yonk Oct 17 At n mooting
to day of the managers of Jim Jef
fries and Tom Sharkey it was agreed
to postpone tho fight for ono week
from tho dote originally sot It will
tako plaoe on Friday November 8

BEMOVAfc NOTICE

AND AffrElt MONDAY OOTOON 10th DR C0OPEH will ooonpy
his now office on Alakoa Street threo doors
nbovo tho Masonio Tomplo

Office Hoars 830 to 10 n m j 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 pun Sundays 830 to 10 am
Tolephono li llosldenco adjoining bfflco

1829 lm

REMOVAL HOTIOE

M E GR088MAN HAB IlEDKmoved Ills offlco to Alakoa Stroet
thrco doors nbovo Masonio Temple

1329 lm

Administrators Notice

THE UNDESIGNED
duly nppolntort by tho

Hon J W Knlua Circuit Judco of tho
Circuit Court Socond Judlolnl rirortit of
tho Hawaiian Islnnds on tho 6th day of
October A D lfiOO ns Administrator of
tho Estate of his wlfo Maria Kaao
deceased late of Ahnlno Molokat there ¬

fore notice is hereby givn to all persons
having claims ngalnat said Estate to im ¬

mediately present tho same duly authen-
ticated

¬

If any exist to tho undersigned
within six months from the date hereof
otberwiso they will bo forvr Imrrod
And nil persons indebted to said Estate
are hereby requested to immediately toy
tho samo to tho nndorslgned at his rest
donco in Lahaina

W F KAAE
Administrator of tho Estate of Mario

Kaao deceased
Lahaina Maui Oct 7 1809

1333 lt osw

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
ETG HT WEEKS

COMMENCING TUESDAY OCTOBER 31

THOMPSONS

Boston
Lyric Opera
Company

--22
CO

Hi

WHE11EA8

Repertoire First Week

THURSDAY November 2

MABITANA

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 4

BOHEMIAN GIRL
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 4

MASCOTTE

PRICES 200 150 100 and BOp MATINEE 1G0 100 and 60o
CurValn Rises at 8 Promptlv Carriages at 1030

SEATS AT WA1j NIOHOL8 CO 1S37 IT

SWISS

and

- lX- -

¬

Spend Money

ABROAD
Yon Are Making It Here

We beg to nnnounoo to tho public
that wo aro making great prepara-
tions

¬

for tbo ooming Holiday Season
and will havo a largo atook of Well
Solootod Goods from tbo principal
factories of tbo world Our buying
is dono by a concern who havo had
many years experience in this busi ¬

ness and control tho largest trado
on the PaoiGo Coast Wo promise
our patrons that many now articles
in our lines that will bo shown in
San Francisco can be found in our
Store Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER
FINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
New Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something Now

RICH OUT GLASS
PINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

ORNAMENTS
JARDINIERES

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sent out as presents
will bo prepared in n separata de¬

partment whero thoy will be put up
in the best of style using fine boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about the middle of November
whioh will givo our friends on the
other Islands ample opportunity
You will bo able to give more pre-
sents

¬

this year because our pries
are right

Special caro given to mail orders

W W D1M0ND CO

LIMITED
KINO- - STIEIEJT

Merobant Street entrance next to
the Postofflce through our Arcade

H
AT

KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the Clearance of REM
NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient to last
a week

ORGANDIES
LATOS
FIGURED

RemnanM SS3ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

MiHtmiuuHuwuuumtwnHtuHW

DOXTT
Your

In Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

vfiLL I

G3

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY REMNANTS will be SOLD FOR GASH


